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Corning edition.
OUTLINES.

n General Barnes died at
Washington, D. C, yesterday. A
British steamer, with cotton and grain,
from New Orleans for Antwerp, went
ashore on the Tortugas; she was floated
after jettisoning 250 tons of cargo. A
Fenian uitro-glyceri- factory has been
3cized at Birmingham, Eng. The
Danish government ordered tho Socialist
Congress, in session at Copenhagen, to
close forthwith; members of the Congress
from foreign countries were ordered to
leave Denmark. A large mine has
beeu discovered connecting with the Krem-
lin at Moscow, where the coronation of the
Cza is to take place. The Chirica- -

hua Indians, raiding Arizona, have killed
about 1,000 settlers since 1874, and have
never bees subjugated. - The govern-
ments of Italy and Austria have signed a
treaty guaranteeing to each other complete
integrity of territory; Germany. is a party
to tho treaty. A great tract of land in
the Texas Pan-handl- e has been bought by
English capitalists from a Chicago syndi
cate for $10,000,000. Londou is ex-

cited over the discovery of- - dynamite plots
and the arrest of incendiaries; largo quan-
tities of explosives were seized.
N. Y. markets: Money 83 per .out.;
c otton btcady at 1010ic; southern flour
dull and rather weak at $46 75; whcat.un-gradei- f

red $1 051 23; corn, ungraded
.VGGc; nsin steady at $ 1 701 75; spirits
terpentine dull and unsettled at 4848ic.

For "affairs in America''' in third
column, second page, read Armenia.

Hen. Grant has been elect ed Pesi-lr- ni

if the National Rifle Associa-
tion.

Boganlus has again beaten Carver
for $800. Score 95 to 94. It hap-
pened at Pittsburg, Pa.

Salmi Moree bas been stopped once
more in his effort to present the "Pas-
sion Play" in New York.

Eight women have graduated re-

cently at the New York Medical Col-!- ;;

and Hospital for Women.

The first fellow who says anything
:ihout "Gentle Anuie" ought to be
disposed of without benefit of clergy.

Frederick DeFrouville, of the Sig-

nal Service, killed his wife and him-

self cause jealousy. This was in
Washington.

Maj. R. H. Glass, a well-know- n

Virginian editor, will be a candidate
for Postmaster of the House of Rep-

resentatives.

The Galveston Neies if out in
favor of Samuel J, Tilden for Presv
dent in 1884. lie is the "smartest"
Democratic politician in the land.

And now Miss Agnes Langtry
says it is "no such thing" for she has
not eloped or married, but is in Can-

ada on her way to England. Next.

Patti. Albini and Scalchi all par-

ticipated in the musical entertain-
ment given in New York in behalf
of Washington and Lee University,
Va.

The municipal elections in Ohio
generally, show large Democratic
gains. In Cincinnati they get the
M.vyor and the most important places.
Good enough!

The only Protection papers, we be-

lieve, in the South among the Dem-

ocratic journals, are the Nashville
American, Angnsta "Chronicle and
perhaps the Richmond Dispatch.

Free mail delivery has been or-

dered for Wilmington after May 1.

Raleigh and Charlotte will take no-

tice that only towns of 20,000 .in-

habitants are entitled to such free
facilities.

Insurance companies lost in the
United States in 1882, $84,505,021.
The dest;uction of property Cor that
year amounted to $593,427,609.
This is a fearful drain upon the
prosperity and capital of the count-

ry-

Mahonc is now said ,to be engaged
in the somewhat uphill work of try-
ing to transfer to the Radical party
the Democrats who have been fol-

lowing his lead in Virginia. Billy is
"mighty smart," bat that" job is too
tg for the little "Rebel IBrigadief."

Report says that Henry Irving,tbo
English actor, is to be knighted. He
is the hest the Queen has, aid
she is disposed to make the most of

' ljm. Miss Terry, who plays with
him, ia said to be a more consum-
mate artist in hor line than he is iri
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hislinev Bat will "Sir Henry" act
any better than plain enry did? ,

A glance at oar dispatches this
morning will discover Qxciting.newp.'
In Moscow and Birminghaa impop- -

tant discoveries have been made of
the work of the dynamite-- patriots.
In Moscow the discovery of a mine
leading to the Kremlin where 'the
Czar is to be crowned is really start-
ling, and shows the industry daring
and implacable hatred of his ene
mies. The activity of ' the revolu
tionists all around is well calculated
to excite the public pulse of both
England and Russia no little.

Spirits Turpentine.
Joseph S. Turrentine, of Orange J

couniT, ia aeaa. o im.

No Raleigh News- - Observer yes
terday. It failed to come also last Satur-
day.

A writer in the Asheville Citi-
zen says the Asheville & Burnsville Rail-
road is only a question of time.

E. City Falcon; The new and
beautiful P. R church at South Mills was
yesterday consecrated by Bishop Lyman.

We are glad to see it mentioned
in the Elizabeth City Falcon that Mr. Cree-cy- ,

the editor of the Economist, is im-
proved.

Abram Brown, a fireman, was
killed at New Berne by the explosion of a
boiler at Bishop's mill. Several persons
were injured.

Raleigh Advocate: Rev. P.
F. W. Stamey, of Iredell county, writes:
Our meeting at Snow Creek resulted in 10
conversions.

Mr. Cameron writes to the
Asheville Citizen that Old Fort has a popu-
lation of some 200, with six stores and a
large furniture manufactory.

- The Asheville Citizen, semi-weekl- y,

as now printed, is handsome and
well arranged, and is edited with marked
ability. It is a credit to Southern journal-
ism.

The New Berne Journal is in-
formed that the Stab is not responsible for
the flattering notice of the Humpty Dump-t- y

troupe, as it was written about another
company.

Raleigh Recorder: Rev. Dr.
Win. E. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va.j will
deliver the address before the graduating
class of the Oxford Female Seminary at its
Commencement next June.

Milton Chronicle: Hiram Mit-
chell, a worthy hard-workin- g young man
of this county, had his arm caught in a saw
mill last Wednesday fell against the saw,
his foot slipped on the log in some way,
and it took off his whole arm he conld
not survive, the shock was so great, he died
Thursday night.

Wilson Riflings: While Miss
Sissie Price, whose mother is living on the
plantation of Miss Zillau Edmundson, was
preparing dinner a few days ago. her
clothes caught fire and before the flames
could be extinguished she was burned in a
moat shocking manner. She is alive but
there is no hope of her recovery.

Graham Gleaner: The wheat
prospects are not the most flattering just
now. The closing exercises of Gra-
ham Normal College will take place on
Friday, the 25th of May. Rev. J. P. Bar-
rett, of Raleigh, will preach the annual
sermon, and Benj. F. Long, Esq., a prom-
inent lawyer of Statesville, will deliver the
literary address.

Asheville Citizen : We are re
quested by Judge J. C. L. Gudger to state
that owing to a conflict between the Courts
of Madison and Yancey, that Yancey Court
will not open until Thursday, the nret week:
of the term, April 12th, and suitors and
witnesses need not attend Court until that
day. Mr. W. A. Patterson, a well
known citizen of this vicinity, one of the
proprietors of the Hazel Green Mills, about
two miles from town, died very suddenly
on Saturday morning.

Charlotte Journal-- Observer :
Gov. Vance leaves Washington city next
week on a visit to the fisheries of Eastern
North Carolina, where he will spend a few
days. He expects to reach Charlotte on
the 20th inst. The mad dog excite
ment is growing hot throughout the coun-
try east ot US. along the Carolina Central
Railroad, and there is good cause for it A
little negro boy, named Adam Safnt, who
was bitten by a mad dog several weeks
ago, died in-- all the agonies of hydrophobia,
at his-hom- e near iiamiet last Monday.

Mr. Chas. N. Price died at his home
in Salisbury night before last, of paralysis.
Mr. Price was a son-in-la- w of Mr. M. Mur-
phy, of this city, and was about 27 years
old. The estimated cost of the Union
depot Is $50,000, and this alone will indi-
cate the character of the building we are to
have. It wilt be one of the most stylish
and handsome structures of the kind in the
Southern States. 'Rah for the railroad

Lenoir Topic: Work on the
unfinished portion of the Western Asylum
has been resumed. Mr. Jno. P.
Rogan, under the direction of the Smith-
sonian Institute at Washington, D. C, was
sent to this county to make ethnological re
searches, and he began operations on a
rocks mound, 800 yards west of the woolen
mills at Patterson. It was a burial mound.
The next mound examined was on the
londs of T. F. Nelseon, on the Yadkin,
the remains of sixteen Indians were found,
one in the oeatrein an erect, attitude sur-

mounted and covered by rock. Around
hhn were grouped nine buried in stone, and
six without The one that was sitting was
an immense fellow and close to where his
nidath should have "bea was. found a fine
soapstone pipe. , In various places ia the
mound we found broken pieces of pottery,
black and.red .paint, and some hatchets.
A "pitted stone" covered one skeleton
buried in jock; Jthicli conesponds with fig.
23, vol. 6, "contributions to Nv A. Etho-
logy." This is a valuable find.

BIVEB AND nARIIHE.

-- The steamship IfcyuZafer,hence,arrlved

at New, York yesferda . . rl
The schooner Ios. Sinniekaon, Capt.

Dtclwsea,Tvehjpe yesterday evening
from Pladelrl'rriakijig the passage in

four days and ' two-- , hours, . which te.yerj
: good for thia tim& of the year. &be has a
full load' pit general merchandise for bur
nmeTOus merchants? ' ! '

. Fotvr rkmYav . jr

- r ooirtl:;::..T.::::::r.::" Two Months,.'.'.
Three Montae,
But Months,.... .,!,.One Year, i....w-4.v- ..

Contract Adrertlsements takea at i '

Uonately low rate. ' l -- ii'..Tea Pace solid youparefl type mats ot e .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA nous I
ONE NIGHT ONLY t MOND ATC a ' I

Herrmann!
The world's favorite, assisted by his Imjual'

Company of Specialty Artlnta. The (
beautiful and accomplished .V . 1

M'LLE ADDIE,:f
In her wonderful sleep, UNSUPPORTED IN M.7

AIR. Also, in her life-lik- e pictures of '
"THE FLOWER GTRL" and :

"THE GODDESS OF UBEETV
' "

HThe famous Japanese Prmce AWATAltAt
NOSKIN. cousin to the Mikado of Jpan, who will appear in bis won--. '

derful feat of balancing.- - ' T

Also, the WONDERFUL SPIRIT- CABINET. 1

troduolng tbe greatest of English aaedlutnn,
HOWELL and DAROW, who will v

give remarkable supernatural ..--- ,
manifestations by gas light.

General admllsion BOoents. Keserved seat T

and $1. Hale of reserved seats begins rrtofDyers'. ' ..ftp ft Ut

i)1 yi
NOBBY

HARRISON it ALLEX'
ap 5 tf

Comfortable and Easy
QUR HAND-MADE-icoF- T BOTTOM Snop
for LADIES' WEAR. Just tbe thing for 4cud

feet. - ,.r
Fr GXNTLEMEN we offer tbe BE8T CLAP.'

OF CUSTOM-WOR- K --neat of style, durable L

Lock, and superior in workmanship,'-- - ..1.
" i

It will pay you to call on ,

ueo. n. irrencn cc oons
(30 N. FRONT ST.

3000 THREE THOUSAND 3000
''BOXES

Manufactured Tobacco
Ctonststtnc of

v
Our well known and popular brands of PL''

TWIST and SMOKING TOBACCO,
Manufactured this Summer and for sale at DOT

TOM PRICKS. ,
We would call specUl attention to our CTTEA I

BRANDS which we claim to be FAR SUTERIOl.
to other low grades sold tn this market.

MEADOWS KIDDER,
Proprietors '

rdoolB tf CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WOIUU3.

Bock Lime,
TjV)U BUILDING PURPOSES.

FRESuLT BURNr.r.

TRICE REDUCED TO $1.16 PER CAtk,x
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO T1IF. TRADE.

AiMrcs FBVTNCII BROS.,

Roiky Point, K.Ov
or O. G. PARSLEV, Jr...., .

ap 1 tf su tu fr Wllmlngten, W.X.

Needed Groceries.
1 AAA LBS. CHOICE NORTH CAROLINA

Hams, Sides and Shoulders,

1500 Lbs. Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Stilpa,

Bologna, Dried Beef and Sm. Tongue.

Half Bbls Mackerel, Nos. 8 and w2Q
30 Rh'8 Su'rar' Con'ec- - A GrauAlateV

'
White, Extra C and C, .

Pickles, English and American, in Duckets,'

Cases and Barrels. '

Canned Salmon, Lobster. Mackerel, Oyster

Peaches, Pears, Tomatoes, Peas, Okra and Toma;
toes, Lima Beans, and many others. v ,

. '

The Justly celebrated "Bride" Flour is tho beat

in the market and alway reliable. "

Irecelve every day consignments of ChlckoiS, -- ,'

Eggs, Poas, Bacon and other Country Produoe .

and can supplv my customers from first bands. ,

Call and see my goods and prices. .
' ."I

J. C. Stevenson.
ap4 tf MARKET STREET. - i

i.

Plymouth Pulpit,
WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF 'SERMONSA

preached by Henry Ward Bcecher, in Plymouth

Church, Brookl Tn. r nr hkil ml
UAKK1B flKWfiCUUSSlvns,'

ap 3 tf Front 8tree1s

Do You Want v I

CARRIAGE, PHOTON OR BUGGY, CAHTy

or Wagon, Harness, Saddle or Bridle, sail at ,
Factory on Third, between Market and Princess .
Streets. . i

Repairing done with dispatch. -
apl tf P. TL HAYDEW,

7TTV i

GUANO DISTRIBUTORS OR "TBUMTaTf.
33 cents each. Liters I discount on do

ten-lots. IT. M KINO AUH ,js'Wilmington. . f. ;A

Sole Agents Farmer Girl Cook 0tove. . ap S tf

Chairs.
A LARGE STOCK OF CANE AND WOOD SEAT ;

Chairs and Rocking Chairs, Bedsteads. Mat :
tremes. Tables, Bureaus and washstaixls )uat TV
ceired and for sale low by D. A. 811 ITU,, '

Smith BuUdtag, ' '
ap 1 tf North Front street, y

The Star Shines Out,
PECK IN POETRY. SO IT DOE, ANDSATS you that at PARKER St TAYLOR'S T

can set anrthlmr in the House FuxnUhlng Line
that you may need at a low price ToUt seta, -

LapDoaras, ioor msis, ice i;mois, Dnwi.. . ,

Lamps, Kerosene stove,CKking tes, sJI
prtcesand graces PPUREWIIITE OIL. sp 1 . "

Just Eeceived.
N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF VELVET

and Ebony Picture Frames ; Blank Books, sulta- - ';

ble for every branch of to?m:rvr. r
lpcs. Pens, Inks. Slates. Pe I

Paas' Easter and Diamond Hjk.- -

HE BEST FTVE-CXN- T CIGAR IN THE CTTT.

At J. 1C HARDIN .

Drag and Seed Store, ,f,

mh IS tf New Marks. -

WHCLE NO. 4869

CITY ITEMS
PERSONAL! TO WES OMliY 1 Th VoltaicBblt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dm. Dtb'sCsuna&no aXsoTao-VeurAi- o Bnn m luo- -

tbio AmiAKCM on tn&i for thirty dars to mennn or old) who are afflicted with
bllitv, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind at

troubles, rnasanteeln speedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. Jf. B. No risk Is lncnrred. a thirty days
trial is allowed. -

i ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Are yon disturbedat ntaht and broken of your rest by a sick cbtldsufferta and crylnR with pain of cutting teeth fIt so, send at once and ret a bottle of M ss.
Wiwuw'i Soothiko Stuct for children teeth-ia- c

Its value la Incalculable. It wul relieve thepoor little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon
It, atotfeera. there ia ao mistake abont it. It curesdysentery and dlarrbxBa, regulates the stomachand bowels, cures wind colic, . softens the trums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Ms. Wntiuw'i Soothing

yw.vt for children teething Is plea ant to thetaste, and te the prescription of one of tho oldeot
and best female physicians and nurses in the Un-
ited 8tates,and Is for sale by all OrusrriM s through-
out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle

Rosalala.
ROSADALIS Is a great remedy for Scrofula, and
all taints and disease! of the Blood. It Is not a
secret medicine, but is well known to payMoians,
very many of whom regularly prescribe it In their

It la a itrtnatkig medicine,Kctioe. and building no the system. Jt
should be taken at all tunes and- - seasons, butespecially tn tae Spring and FalL- - when the sud-
den changes ia tae weather dlstarb the fOBcUoas
of the system, and Induce disease. Kead thefollowing letter:

Moor's Cheek, N. C., Jan. 17, 1881.
I have suffered 37 years with Liver complaint.

Rheumatism, Sick Headache and disordered
Stomach. I was at one time ravmg distracted,
rubbing my hands and half crazy with pain. My
wife sent for a doctor, and he attended roe 9
months. He said be could do me do good. I felt
I was In the iaws of death. Another physician
took me tn charge and doctored me 18 months. I
paid 'him Ttas, and owe him S40 more, but one
bottle of ROSADALIS did me more good than
all the medicine the doctors ever gave me.

J. H7 WALKER.

DIED,
CARNEY. April Stb, aged 90 years. Miss RA-

CHEL CARNEY.
Funeral services will be held this morning, at

10 o'clock, at the residence of Mr. D. D. Barber,
on Sixth, between Ann and Nun streets. The
friends and acquaintances of the family are in-

vited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

April &tl, 188-3- .

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CITY ORDI-nanc- eJS

referring to tho running at largo of COWS

and HOGS, will be rigidly enforced, and when

the offence appears to be wilful that the full pen

alty will be exacted.

E. D. nALL.
ap 0 2t Review copy. Mayor.

Assignee's Sale.
THE STOCK OF J. II. MrGARITY & CO., con

ting of Groceries. Canned Goods, Wood
and Willow Ware. Ac, will be sold at the Store,
Northwest cerner Front aad Dock Sts., at Cost,
for Cash only, until further notice.

G. W. LrNDER.
ap C It Assignee of J. H. McGarlty A Co.

Fresh Arrival !

QF HORNI'S CELEBRATED FAT OYSTERS

A good FIVE CENT CIGAR and FIRST CLASH

WHISKEY, all at McGOWAN'S SALOON.

DRAUGHT BEER ON ICE. ap 6 It

THE CELEBRATED
ARRINGTON GAME FOWLS FOR SALE

GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL RE- -jyjY
putation. They have fought and won a series of

the greatest mains ever fought on this . or any
other eontment, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibition
at Philadelphia In '70, were honored by the Uni-
ted States Oentenalal Commissioner with the Di-

ploma and Medal.
I have a variety of Colors and most approved

Brands In the United States. I will ship splendid
OOCK8, of fine size and handsome plumage, per
Express. C. O. D.. at from $4.00 to $0.00 each;
HENS, $2.50 and $3.00 each; or $7.00 per Talr:
$10.00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games In the
World, and will ship Young Fowls of March and
Anrll hatch during the months of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

Whoever disputes the superiority of my Birds,
will please back the assertion with their stamps.

Write for what you want.
Address. J. G. ARRINGTON,

ap 6 tf Hllllardston, Nash Co., N. C.

Wanted,
FIRST CLASS COAT HANDS.rjTVVO

Constant work. Good wages paid.

MUNSON.

ap 6 It Merchant Tailor.

Ho, for Big Bargains !

AT A. DAVID'S.
LOT OF ABOUT 500 SUTT3, all GradesJOB

and Qualities, at HALF PRICE. These Goods

were bought at a great sacrifice, and consequent-
ly will be Bold ss BIG BARGAINS. '

1000 PAIR PANTS,
Bought from the same manufacturers, will also
be sold a) JUST HALF THEIR VALUE.

For Big Bargains in Sprioff Clothingan on

ap 6 tf Tho Clothier.

A.--
& I. Shrier

RECEIVED THEIR SPRING STYLESJJAVE
OF CLOTHING for

Men. Boys and (Miren'1 Wear

a thorough examination of which they most dor- -

dlallytnvlte.
A continaation of patronage from old custom-

ers and a large addition of new ones are solici-
ted. Our desire is to give entire satisfaction.

A- - AT. SHRIER,
Reliable Clothiers,

&p 0 tf No. 84 Market St.

S350CL
yANTED TO LOAN THE SUM OP ABOUT

THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

(10 per cent, more or less as the Vessel may

need), to be secured by Bottomry and Respon-

dentia Bond, for GERMAN BARK ALBATROSS,
of Stettla, now In distress at this Port, and
bound from Charleston. 8. CL, for Hamburg, Ger-
many, with A cargo of Rostn to pay for necessa-
ry Costs of Repairs, Port Charges aad Expenses.
Sealed Bids for said Loan, with the Marine Pre-
mium given In per eenta, to be forwarded before
U o'clock. Monday next, the thf mstaat. under
add ream. "German Bark Albatross Bid for Bot-
tomry Lean; care Imperial German Consulate,
Wilmington, N. C" All Bids will be opesod at
Noon, Monday neat, tbe atnth instant, and the
Lowest Bidder, on payment of the reouired sum,
wfll receive the Bottomry Bond.

: Kl8IJffiI,BirkA
vr,.8CHAU Wffi&.Wilmington. X. C, April 4. 183.

ap 5 4t

..:'

THE OUT.
nEWAnVEIlTISKT.."'.'Jl. Baxid Big bargains.

McGowAjt-Horn- e's oysters.
Mrmsoi Coat hands wanted. A '

ciTX Noc&tt-Cow-s and hogs
J. G. Akrtngtoh Game fowls.
G. W. Likdek Assignee's sale.
A. & L Sh-ru-cr Spring clothing.

Ioel Dofa.
Tne receipts of cotton at this

port yesterday were 290 bales.

Weather yesterday rather blus-
tery and streets rather dusty.

Hie bnpkets have disappeared
from the mineral spring-- on the turnpike.

According to Vennor the bal-

ance of the week will probably be warm.

We are informed that Mr.
Joseph Berio, of New York, has resigned
he Preakjepcy of 'tho;Suthejqi OntCom-pany- .

' '- ;

The First Baptist Church (co-

lored) is in need of repairs, and the con-

gregation are making efforts to raise money
for that purpose.

Mr. J. G. Arrington the noted
breeder of game fowls, inft rms us that
there will be a cocking main at Raleigh,
May. 1st, 2d and 3d, for $1,000. We'll bet
our pile on "Gid."

A large lot of hogs found then-wa- y

into the city pound Wednesday, and
we hear in official circles that cattle no
more will roam so far away from home,
without the chance of being found snugly
housed in the city pound. Goats ditto.

A Desperate Character.
Officer Dicksey went to the corner of

Water and Mulberry streets, yesterday, to
arrest one Mary Jones, colored, on an alias
warrant for costs in Justice McQuigg's
court, and was just in time to prevent the
defendant from inflicting what might have
proved, a fatal wound upon Willis Drake,
the well known colored shoemaker. She
had a razor in her hand, with which she
bad already cut a severe gash in Drake's
left arm, some three inches in length, and
was just in the act of giving him a wipe
across the throat with the weapon when
her arm was seized by Officer Dicksey, who
jerked her backwards upon the floor,,, He
then took thewmau to Justice McQuigg's
office, where a proper commitment was is
sued and she was lodged in jail, in default
of security in the sum cf $100, to await a
hearing before the magistrate named this
morning. She was discharged from 'the
guard house a few days ago.

Sr. Wilson's leture Next Tuesday.
Those who are fond of real "Enjoy

ment." such as will impress itself upon the
memory so indelibly that it will afford food
for pleasant thought and reflection in the
future, should not fail to hear Rev. Dr.
Wilson discourse on that subject at the
Opera House on Tuesday evening ' next.
There are few who have a higher apprecia
tion of the bright side of things than Dr.
Wilson, and if you would like to know his
idea of enjoyment in its fullest and truest
sense go and hear him. The lecture will
be under the auspices and for the benefit of
the Wilmington Library Association.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday' :

State vs. Miles Cooper, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to five years in the State Peniten-

tiary.
State vs. Henry Croom, charged with lar-

ceny. Jury out.
State vs. Primus DeLeon, charged with

illegal voting. Jury out.
In the case of Kit Foster and Henrietta

Nixon, charged with larceny, on trial Wed-
nesday night, the jury returned a verdict
of guilty.

Prof. Herrmann.
The New York papers all speak in the

highest terms of Prof .' Herrmann and his
fine company of specialty artists. The
New York World says:

"It is no wonder that Herrmann, is" doing
so well His entertainment is an admirable
one, and appears to have been arranged for
the special wonder and delight of ladies
and children.' There fs a very neat and
clean performance , by. .excellent specialty
artists, and upon the whole the attraction1
is to be commended for- - its parity, merit
and extent. It is gratifying W.see so whole-
some an:offering patronized so liberally by
the elite of society."

Wilaninfftoa mWinal.
At theyanftual mee"iiiig 6i the Wilrmng-to- n

Mutual Insurance Company, held, Wed-

nesday night, the ' following, officers were
"elected for the ewsuragyear:

President. ffmi A.:fencn.
Vice President Wm. Calder. '

Secretary and" Treasurer John Kent

Directors Wm. A. French, R E. Cal-

der, John McRae, B. YonGlahn, H.
R. a RadcluT, P.. ,0'(nnort B.

Q. Heide, W. P. Oldham, J. A. Freeman,
W.-Xafkif-

lB anU J. "TC Brown: " -

IlmlU rresltoa. :
i .

. Wnx Brownt colored, jjcharged with dis-

orderly conduct, was found to have only

been skylarking, and really intended no vi
olation of law, and was discharged. -

IJatti Qanady.andFlorenco Williams,
both colored charged with loud and bois-

terous cursing and weariBg on the streets,
and other conduct of a disorderly nature,

.jyere eacX reaujred tcay ajne of $5,or
o ekw for.lthirty diys. n "

I BOARD Or AJjDESME2f

ljroeetlaaCCh iDMttag Iat Iflast.' ThelJoard of Aldermen met In adjourn-
ed session at the City Hall last night

On motion an election for standard keep-

er was ordered. Mr. Jno. H. Pugh was
put in nominatiop and unanimously elected.

The motion to indefinitely postpone the
claim of Mr. Geo. .Harriss, in reference to
the schooner Alice ILxurne, passed at the
latter meeting of thejBoard, was reconsider-
ed, and the matter referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

Contract for feeding and keeping city
mules' and carts, furnishing drivers, &c,
was awarded to .T. J. Soulherland, at his
bid of $30 per month for each mule and
cart.

Contract for furnishing lumber for the
use of the city was awarded to Northrop &
Cumming, at $12.65 per thousand feet.

The bid for furnUlujig gas for street
lamps was referred to committee on Lights.

pntract',for apeciflrttiBtiag waa award
ed to S. G. Hall, at nis hid of $67.

Contract for feeding prisoners was
awarded to W. W. Mints, at his bid of ten
cents per meal.

Contract for furnishing disinfectants was
referred to the Sanitary Committee.

Contract for scavenger work was award-
ed to W. M. Hays. On motion an addi-

tional scavenger was authorized, and Bev-

erly Scott was elected to fill the place.
Contract for lighting and extinguishing

street lamps, furnishing oil, &c, was re
ferred to the committee on Lights.

Bids for lettering and furnishing sign
boards for streets were opened and read,
and on motion referred to the committee
on Streets and Wharves, with power to act.

The resignation of Henry Savage, City
Clerk and Treasurer, was read, as follows:
To the Honorable the Mayor and Board of

Aldermen of Wilmington, JST. C:
Gentlemen I desire to thank you for

the honor conferred on me in electing me
as Citv Clerk and Treasurer, which office I
have tilled for nearly six years; and also,
for the complimentary manner in which
said election was. made.

Since my election, however. I have made
business engagements which would prevent
me from riving the duties of tin office that
close attention which is required, and there-- '

fore I beg to tender you my resignation.
I would be glad if my successor could be

elected at such a time as would enable me
to surrender the oSlce to him. about the
middle of the present month.

Very respectfully,
Henry Savage,

City Clerk and Treasurer.
Alderman DeRosset moved that the res

ignation of Mr. Savage be accepted, to take
effect April 15, 1883, and that the election
to fill the vacancy be postponed until
Wednesday next, the 11th inst. The mo-

tion was carried .

A resolution offered by Alderman Flah--

biate, that no cart houses be allowed west
of Ninth street and between Church and
Campbell streets, was adopted; regularly
licensed livery stables excepted.

Alderman Boney offered a resolution
which was adopted, that the Chief of Po
lice be allowed to use the old wagons be-

longing to the city until the new .ones are
received.

On motion of Alderman Chad bourn, the
words "selected by the butchers" in the
fourth proposition made to the butchers, was
struck out.

The question of repaving Water street
from Dok to Mulberry street, was referred
to the committee on Streets and Wharves.

The special committee to define the du
ties of the City Attorney reported, and the
Clerk was ordered to furnish a copy to the
City Attorney.

On motion, it was ordered that the Chief
of Police make a good sidewalk on Water
street, from Dock to Orange street, at as
early a day as possible.

Petitions for street lamps at the corner of
Front and Dawson streets, and at the alley
on Dawson street near ML Olivet Church,
were referred to the committee on Lights.
Also, for a lamp at the corner of Dock and
St. James streets.

Petitions to open the dock at the foot of
Chesnut street were referred to the com
mittee on Streets and Wharves.
- Alderman Boney nominated J. G. Ol-

den buttel as Assistant Chief of the Fire
Department, and he was elected by accla-
mation.

A petition from the Little Columbia Fire
Co. was referred to the committee on Fire
Department.

The Board then adjourned to meet Wal-ncsda- y,

April Uh, at 8 P. M. .

Foreign Rrprts from tfee Pert of WI1--
minjrton ftr tve Haxj( r March.
Below we give a statement of the foreign

exports from, the, port of Wilmington for
the month of March, as compiled from the
books in, the Cpitqm House ; .

Cotton-T-5,24- 0 bales, weighjag '2,462,893
pounds, and valued at $236,560. ! -

i

Rosin and Turpentine 43,187 barrels,
valued at $72'73. , .'r'

Tar and Pitcb4,520 barrels, valued at
$9;040. 1

Spirits Turpentine 121,709 gajlons, vkl-ue- d

at $51,995. . ,

Lumber 1,020,000 feet, valued at $18,4
' '

885. "
!

ShiAg)es 309,000. valued al $1,751.
Miscellaneoust--Value- d at $653.
Total value en' American vesaels,$l 1 ,637 ;

on foreign vestels, $379,029. Grand total;
$390,76 ; ' ; .

- -
. , (

mgiMtTaup$cdtudfi3 r '

Peter Freeman colored, was" arraigned
before Justice Millis, esterday, charged
with assault and battery, . npon , Amanda
Freeman. Jdment was luspended on the
payment of costs. '

Jeter Freeflla w55 alsntrrested for car-

rying a concealed;weapon,' aiyi iiia beariBg
on this charge is set-fo- r 10 o'clock this
morning. - .'

Wilmington . .

Charleston. . .
Augusta
Savannah . . .

Atlanta
Montgomery .
Mobile
New Orleans,
Galveston. . . .
Vicksburg. . .

Little Rock. .
Memphis ....
Weather Indications.

The following are the indications for to-

day V
' For the Middle Atlantic States, threat-enra- g

weather and rain wanner southerly,
shifting to cool westerly and northwest
winds, falling, followed by risin'e barome-
ter. .

For the South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather and rain, southerly to
westerly winds, lower barometer, station-
ary or slight rise in temperature.

For the Gulf States, occasional rain,
partly cloudy, weather, warmer southerly
winds, falling barometer, followed in lower
Mississippi Valley, and thence westward
over Texas by colder northerly winds,
rising barometer.

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
cloudy weather and rain, followed by
colder northerly to westerly winds, rising
barometer. ;

"Can Any Good Come Oat of Naza-
reth."
This question was asked and answered

eighteen hundred years ago, and with equal
propriety a like question would apply to
Wilmington to-da- And just as true, also,
is the trite saying, that "a prophet hath no
honor in his own land." We have been led
into this train of thought from the fact
that a chemist of this city years ago patented
an invention for the extraction of oils from
woods and other vegetable substances, nota-

bly so from the seed of the cotton plant,
and also from animal matter. But irwould
really seem that, from the fact that this
inventor was a North Carolinian, his fel-

low citizens could see no merit in what in
all probability will prove to be one of the
most wonderful inventions of the present
century. We refer to Dr. D. M. Buie,
of this city, as the inventor of the new
process of extracting oils from organic
or inorganic matter. Wc have been shown
samples of oil from cotton seed, and from
fish, just as distilled from the crude mate-

rial. The oil is perfectly pure and transpa-
rent, and requires no refining, except it may
be to imitate and sell for an oil known in
the household vocabulary by another name.
The inventor claims, and indeed the experi-
ments have proved, we understand, that the
yield by this process is nearly if not double
the effete and enormously expensive one of
hydraulic machinery. The new process is
claimed to possess three important features

cheapness, purity and efficiency.

t
Mr. George Dick, representing a syndi-

cate of Norfolk capitalists, has been fortu-
nate enough to secure this patent, who will,
we learn, proceed immediately to develop
the process, build the machines and place
them at the disposal of our Southern plant-
ers for the extraction of the oil from then-cotto- n

seed.
While heartily congratulating Mr. Dick

and his associates and wishing them suc-

cess,' we must at the same time express our
regrets that there should not have been en-

terprise sufficient In our own community to
have claimed not only the invention, but the
development also, with the benefits likely
to flow therefrom.

City and County natters.
There being some uncertainty in regard

to what action was taken by the Legisla-

ture upon certain matters pertaining to
New Hanovet county, J. C. Millis, Esq.,
one of our acting magistrates, wrote to Col.
Saunders, Secretary of State, for informa-
tion. In reply he say s :

"An act to amend chapter 23 Battle's Re-vis- al

reads as follows:
"Sec 1 That that the provisions of sec-

tion 4, chapter 23, of Battle's Revisal, shall
not apply to or be in force in the city of Wil-
mington, county of New Hanover, and in
Charlotte, Raleigh and New Berne.

"Sec 2. That all Constables, elected or
appointed, shall reside in the township for
which tfiey are elected or appointed. Pro-
vided the provisions' of this section shall
only apply to New Hanover, Wake, Craven
and Mecklenburg counties."

Sectiofi 4, chapter 23, referred to in the
first section above,' reads as follows :

"For the" better executing of any pre-
cept ot mandatev in extraordinary cases,
any Justice of the ; Peace may direct the
aame in the absence of or for want of a
constable, to any person not being a party,
who shall be obliged to execute the same
under the same penalty that any constable
wouti.be liabje to do? ;

Tke rmMMiUalFartr.
President Arthur left Washington for a

trip to the "Land of Flowers" yesterday
morning; and arrived ' at; the Front street
depot In thki city at 10.65 P. M., remaining
fifteen mhlufcsV when he1 took the 11.10

srfihern train for Florida. 'The President
arid pafty occupy a parlor car ot the Penn-

sylvania road..' tie Js accompanied by Sec-

retary . Chimdler'Private Secretary , Phjb
lipsMrMlller, of. New York.
;l3iygo direoAOjJacksonymo and expect

p begone abou two weeks,

. HestriA. a Bridge & Co., Luznberton.
N, C aaya: . "We self large quantities of
Brown Iron Bitters and It gives satisfae- -
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